Development of a precepting workshop for pharmacy residents.
The process of developing a workshop to enhance pharmacy residents' precepting skills and confidence in serving as preceptors is described, and survey results indicating the program's effectiveness are presented. In response to requests from pharmacy residents for structured precepting-specific training to augment their participation in teaching certificate programs, Indianapolis, Indiana-based Eskenazi Health launched a series of annual workshops designed to hone residents' precepting skills. First offered as a half-day program in January 2011, the workshop was expanded in 2014 to a full-day format, with pharmacists from several local residency programs invited to attend. The workshop includes didactic sessions covering a wide range of topics (e.g., the four preceptor roles, techniques for providing effective feedback, strategies for dealing with difficult situations), as well as a panel discussion during which new and experienced preceptors share insights on effective teaching and precepting challenges; continuing-education credit is available. A total of 51 postgraduate year 1 or 2 residents from nine local rotation sites attended the 2014 workshop. The results of surveys administered before and after the workshop indicated that workshop attendance was associated with significant improvement in residents' comfort level in the 24 skill areas covered in the workshop and their ability to serve as copreceptors. A workshop was developed to assist pharmacy residents in developing precepting skills. Positive feedback about the program was received from attendees.